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TUB Btrilco at llio mnoltor Is too seri'O-

UH a inultor for frivolous paragraphs.

THUS fnr tlio labor meetings liavo
boon clitirnciarlxod by good order which
is not Hurprlsiiif ,' but gratifying1.

SAM 75iEAss was an anti-Boyd domo-
crat.

-

. Ho is now n world's f-iir commis-
sioner.

¬

. John M. Thiiyor is governor.-

RKi'unuoAN's

.

in Nobruska must be-

ware
-

of untangling alliances. It will
pay In the long run to maintain the
local organizations intact.

EAST Omaha factories tire in court
and therefore not amenable to the eight
hour law. In this instance at least llti-
liation

-

is not disheartening.

Tin? county commissioners nro doing
nothing to secure the revenue duo the
county from saloons within the three
milo bolt. The conimUsionora need

Sioux CITY , with her characteristic
enterprise , is pushing her corn palace.
She will attract thousands of visitors
und do herself and the territory at her
gates credit by the exhibition.

Tin ? world's fair must not bo made the
politician' *) refuge. It is a non-partisan
institution , and thus far has maintained
that position. The administration can
bo trusted to keep it out of polities.S-

CIKNTJSTOFIC

.

enthusiasm evaporates
nt 145 degrees Fahrenheit , and this ox-

plainawhy
-

uoithor the geological survey
nor the Smithsonian institute is investi-
gating

¬

the phenomena ot Sal ton lake in
the Colorado desert.B-

AKHISK

.

asphalt is arousing no end of
acrimonious discussion in Denver , and it-

Is observed that a now Trinidad
nsplmltum company has made hoadwav
out there after a long and very bitter
struggle against the Barber monopoly.-

IP

.

President Lansing will now issue a-

1)usino3sliko) call to the republican
leagues of Nebraska , advising them
briefly und pointedly to got together and
prepare for the campaign , his oratorical
spurt of a few weeks sini'o will bu for ¬

given. It SB already forgotten.-

KKNTUCKY

.

has gone democratic with
the usual majority but she has adopted
n now constitution and the farmers htivo-
n plurality in the legislature. Small
favora thankfully received. Tlio alli-
ance

¬

in welcome to till it accomplishes.-
Bouth

.

of Mason and Dlxon's lino. Re-
form

¬

is necessary in that section.-

K

.

people now issue their own
currency nnd pill box lids are current
between man and man. A rubber stamp
nnd pasteboard is all that is neoaed to
provide * funds in unique Iqulquo. The
experiment has not boon tried long and
its ultimate success is a matter of con-

jecture
¬

, but it is a good example for'the
Hat money men of this America.-

CAMi'iiiii.t.

.

. of Ohio is n
renegade republican. Governor Holes
of Iowa loft tlio republican party in ISSi
Renegade republicans tire in high favor
among democrats. There is more joy
in the democratic camp over one traitor
to the republican party than the ninety-
nine rock-ribbed fellows who have
nlwaya voted the straight demoiratlo-
ticket. .

DKNVUU newspapers are not only
great mid enterprising but broadminded-
nnd generous. H'holr cheerful and valu-
nblo

-

support of Omaha's ambition for
the honor of entertaining the republi-
can

¬

national convention is appreciated
liore as an exhibition of thn true west-

ern
¬

spirit , Tlio Denver newspaper men
*

will have tno keys to Omaha tit the
time of the convention.G-

OYKUXOH

.

THAYKII appointed Sam
Brass of Adams county u wo.'lil's fair
commissioner under the impression that
ho U n democrat. The slippery J unlata
statesman was a democrat on May I , but
the failure of the Bpyil indignation con-
vention

¬

loft both Brass and U : gan out in
the cold world wlthout-a party. They
naturally dropped Into the Independent
ranks and huvo become caiulhltttui for

A tronn np i A

The labor dinicultla.i inaugurated on-

.Saturday have nut IMGII adjusted. I n-

fort'jtmtolv
-

' for all concnrnod no aton)
have boon taken to bring the conUlcling
interests together. A growing disposi-

tion to hold out against each oilier pre ¬

vails. No compromise Is ! ted and
no proposition for arbitration or mutual
concessions comes from oithot-
party. . Tlio situation In grave , and un-

fortunately is likewise threatening. Tin
interest !) at stake nro tremendous , tint
law abiding citizens of all elapses view
the conditions with serious appre-
hensions.

¬

.

Tim BIB hopes for the good of the
city and the Interests involved
that wise counsels will prevail.
The dismission of the question at issue
must bo moderate in tone. .It does
no good to inlluonce the passions
of largo concourse * of people. To ill-
cite them to unlawful acts is a misde-
meanor

¬

which the will punish.
Men wrought up to a high pilch of
excitement by grievances real or fan-

cied
¬

are not infrequently persuaded to
overstep the bounds of moderation and
to commit acts which in rolloetltig
moments they oincoroly rogrbt. Noth-
ing

¬

has over been made In a labor strike
or controversy by resorting to violence ,

either to parson or property. It takes a
little time for men diametrically op-
posed

¬

to each other in principles , habits
of life and Interest to come to a common
ground for argument or the settlement
of any dispute. When there Is also a-

dilToronoo in the vernacular of the par-
tics tho'dilllculty of arriving nt an ami-
cable

-

adjustment of differences is greatly
increased.

Men under all circumstances should be
manly , which moans patient , deliberate ,

temperate and reasonable. Obstinacy
without reason and indifference to
the rights of others can never bring
two opposing opinions to a reciprocal
or concessive attitude. Speakers ,

strikers and employers , all have rights
which the law recognizes. Those who
assume the leadership of the men who
are now struggling for the enforcement
of the eight hour law have the right
freely to discuss the questions involved
but they must not Incite their hearers to-

violence. . This is a free country and
speakers and writers have the indefeasi-
ble

¬

privilege of expressing their opin-
ions

¬

without censorship or interfer-
ence

¬

provided always that they
contribute nothing toward the
destruction of tlio property or
the rights of other Strikers
have the right to abandon their shops
and refuse to return to work unless their
demands are acceded to , but they must
respect the persons and property of
those whom they regard as adverse to
them in opinion or purpose. Emuloyors-
linvo the right to refuse the demands of-

employes , and are entitled to the pro-
tection

¬

ot the government in person and
property. Tliora must be no trespass of
either party upon the recognized rights
of tlio other.

The city of Omaha has interests
which must not bo overlooked. Tlio
present labor controversy is a very ex-
pensive

¬

one to wage earners and the
business welfare of Omaha. It should
bo settled at an early day. Concessions
will bo required without doubt upon
both sides before tin amicable and satis-
factory

¬

resumption of the relations which
should exist between employers and em-
ployed

¬

can occur. Botli classes must
appreciate this fact and govern them-
selves

¬

in c n-dingly. The city govern-
ment

¬

will maintain order and protect
life and property. If the regular
police force is not sufHciont to quell
riots and prevent trespass upon prop-
erty

¬

, special otllcors can bo appointed
and in case of extreme necessity the
militia will bo called to the assistance
of the regularly constituted ollicors. The
vvorkingjnon and their leaders by proper
direction of their efforts can muo: this
unnecessary. It would bo a deplorable
misfortune for Omaha to call upon the
militia and it will only bo done in case
of very great disorder. Lot the
men on both sides of tlio struggle be-

ware
-

of doing anything which shall dis-

credit
¬

the local authorities or in any-
Way make it appear necessary to resort
to violence for the preservation of good
order and the protection of life and pro ¬

perty. After meetings are hold work-
inginen

-

will bo wise to disperse. They
should above all else refrain from drink.
All persons directly or indirectly con-
nected

¬

with the strike must keep their
lioads clear and control their
passions. Animosities exist and a very
little too much lire may end
In n conflagration disastrous to Omaha ,

the workingmen and the great industry
most directly alYoctod. Gentlemen on
both sides of the controversy restrain
your tempers , your tongues and your
luimls. Bo patient and let the danger
pass without inllicting any of its present
mil consequent ovlls upon people , prop-
erty

¬

or municipality.-

TIK

.

KKxrut KV
The result of the election in Kentucky

on Monday is interesting ehiolly for the
small pirt: which the people's party

) lnycd and the fact that the next legis-
lature

¬

, which will have the important
duty of revising the laws under the now
constitution of thn state , will probably
) o in control of the representatives of
the farmers. There wore four sets of
candidates In the Hold lemourati , re-

lublicans
-

, people's party and prohiblr-
ionlsts.

-
. The domourals elected their

candidates by about the usual majorities
ind the full returns will probably show
i republican loss. It is estimated that
,ho people's party polled only about

20,01)11) votes notwithstanding the great
efforts made to give It a position as a-

jolitleal force. The state had boon
looded with sneakers advocating the
low movement and it was understood
hut Kentucky w.is the bittlo-
fround

:

on which the rise or
nil of the people's party would
10 decided , It was expected that the
mrty would have the support of the
illiuneo , but it is evident that
Ion had very little interest in the new
arty und that its votes were given to-

he democr.itic ticket. The desire of-

ho alliance people , as the result shows ,
vas to capture the legislature , and it is-

mibablo that a majority of that body
vill be favorable to ullUuico views as-

o state 'affairs , but It Is to bo borne in-

n 1ml that tlio farmers elected to
the '.oglslaturo by votes of members of

the alliance are notto the losa domm'rtits.-
On

.

all national questions the fttrtnor
members of llio next Kentucky legisla-
ture will bi > found squarely in line with
the democracy.

The fuel is there has boon no misun-
derstanding

¬

between the democracy and
the alliance people In Kentucky , and
the dominont party 1ms simply made
Hitch terms aa it pleased. The
alliance vote wont utmost solid
for the democratic candidates for state
olllccs , nnd In return tlio democrats sup-

ported alliance men who nro also demo-
crats

¬

for llio legislature. A sop has
boon thrown to the farmers by the skill-
ful

¬

democratic managers , but in reality
the entire state government will con-

tinue
¬

in the control of the democracy ,

and the fear some lime ago expressed ,

that if the alliance should obtain
political control it would sot
Kentucky back n century , can
bo dismissed. As to the people's
party , it is practically dead so far as
Kentucky is concerned. It will proba-
bly

¬

not bo heard of in that stale next
year. Is it likely to faro any bettor in
any other southern state ? All the indi-
cations

¬

are that It will not. The falluro-
of the vigorous effort that has been
made in Kentucky to divorce democrats
from their party allegiance in the Inter-
est

¬

of Iho now movement will diminish
the chances of success of similar effort. "

in other states of the south. The result
in Kentucky conHi-ms the opinion that
the democratic party in that section has
nothing to fear from the alliance so far
us national affairs are concerned. That
organization in the south is as thor-
oughly

¬

democratic as Tammany Is-

.TIIK

.

SUPPLY-
.It

.

is possible now to make an approxi-
mate

¬

estimate of what the world's sup-
ply

¬

of grain will bo from this year's
crop ? , and the Now York .S'mi presents
fiticli nn estimate that will bo of interest
to every grain grinder in the country.

According to this the wheat crop ol

Great Britain will bo from .8 to 10 per-
cent below an average , and British im-
ports

¬

for the next year will
probably roach 102,000,000 bushels
The wheat crop of Franco it is be-

lieved
¬

will fall IS 1,000,000 bushels below
the average , and as the imports of that
country for ten years , have averaged
!U,000,000 bushels, the imports now re-

quired
¬

would appear to bo 1G * ,000,000-
bushels. . There is also a largo estima-
ted

¬

dollcit in tlio rye crop. The proba-
ble

¬

shortage of the Gorman crops is
( 'iven at 10,000,000 bushels of wheat and
So,000,000 bushels of rye , rendering
necessary the importation of ,'! 0,000,000
bushels of the former and 7.5-

,000,000
, -

bushels of the latter. The
yield in Austria-Hungary will bo con-

siderably
¬

below the average , so that the
dual empire will at best have only
enough for its own homo necessities.
Italy will have to import 4-l,000,000
bushels , Spain 20,000,000 bushels'and
Belgium probably 40,000,000 buohols of
wheat and rye. Switzerland , Portugal ,

Holland and Scandinavia will all have
to import food grains. Accounts regard-
ing

¬

the crops in Russia are de-

plorable
¬

, nnd no grain can
bo exported from that coun-
try

¬

without subjecting millions of her
own people to great privation , and
many of them perhaps to starvation.
The loss in winter and spring wheat is
estimated nt 100,000,000 bushels ,

which is 10,000,000 bushels moro
than the average qxports of the last
five years. What makes the situation
far worse is.tho fact r.lmt the rye crop
is not much moro than half the
average amount. The best estimate
for Russia is that her supply
of wheat and rye will not exceed
5oO,000,000 bushels , whereas 800,000,000
bushels are annually required for homo
consumption. Famine now prevails in-

a number of provinces , and instead of
Russia being able to export any grain
this year it would seem that she would
bo compelled to import. India is said to
have the boat wheat crop for several
years nnd tlio exports are likely to bo
the largest for many years , and very
probably the largest over known. Asia
minor will also bo able to export unusual
quantities of wheat and barley. Persia ,

Australasia and South America will bo
able to pond very little if any wheat to-

Europe. . The surplus of wheat which the
United States will bo able to export is
estimated nl 150,000,000 bushels.

Making n conservative estimate of the
requirements to bo mot , and a liberal
one as to possible supplies , and treating
wheat and rye as one , it-
is calculated that the coin-
trios whoso crops will bo short will bo
required to import 878,000,000 bushels ,

while those countries having a surplus
will be able to spare only 259,000,000
bushels , thus showing an apparent do-
licit in the world's supply of wheat and
rye of 010,000,000 bushels , and it is moro
likely to exceed than to fall below this
imount. The Sun concludes its inter-
esting

¬

article on this very important
subject as follows :

Is not Kuropo face to face with a state of
want such as has never threatened so grout a-

lopulutlon slnco the dawn of history ?

Has mail over witnessed starvation upon
the scale which Is prohablo as the result of
tilts continent-wldo destruction of nropsl-

On all the earth thorn is but ouo nubitltutoi-
nsslhlo for the dollflDiit rye nnit wheat ; lint

one moans of provontiiiR oven In part , the
lovnstation threatened , and that Is by the
use of American , should wo uo so for-

tunate
-

as to harvest a full crop.-

If
.

there uro Hblp * enough on the sea to-

ransport.lt , 13urapa will take not only the
5U,000oiO; biishols of who.it which wo may

squeeze out , but luuuireds of millions also of-

ourcorn. . The distaste for such fooil will dls-

ippoar
-

III the presence of famine ; und wo may
L-omtmiml any price for our products that wo-

mvo iho heart to exact.-
In

.

the light of this showing the grain
growers of America have an outlook of
unprecedented prosperity without hav-
ng

-

to resort to any sort of combination
or "cornering" the markets.-

MIC.

.

. Fny.i'ATitic.'i ; had too good sunso-
o insist upon either moro pay or a

throe year contract. Ho was willing to-

iccopt his olllco for a your and take his
chances. The new superintendent is-

loither u sloth nor an Imbecile.-

McCooK

.

, ono of llio ino.-tt ontorprlslnjj
mill oharmlnt ,' of Iho Ropnhllcan valley
cities , will ontortalii tlio Grand Army of-

tlio Ropubllo in a rounlon Sjptumhor i. . .

The aniioiineoniunt itnolf IB enouuli to
satisfy the voturans of Nobraalcii they

will enjoy thnTHSblve.s. McCook is young ,

pretty and She Is n great
favorite In southwestern Nebraska , and
when General Jk'x$ McDowell Mi-Cook ,

one of the flighting McCooks. comes
with othnr distinguished ox-soldiers to
the reunion livlll llnd his namesake n
credit to his good name nnd filled with
the best potpfo) on earth ami their
families.

. II. VllI5Bt.BU , Who Will 1)0

the next governor of Iowa , favored TUB
BBB with A cftif yesterday. The farmer
candidate i confident the republicans
will win in November and gives good
reasons for the faith that is in him. The
personal attacks made upon hio llnati-
clal

-

credit have no weight with people
who have known him a great many
years us a successful farmer. Mr.
Wheeler looks the ideal governor. lie
is a .portly mnn with n genial manner ,

keen oyus and the general air of n suc-

cessful
¬

man and enterprising citizen ,

lie has the cordial support of n harmon-
ious

¬

party and is making tin aggressive
campaign. Ho loses no friends by meet-
ing

¬

the people.

MAYOR GUSHING has made a mistake
In issuing his proclamation this morn ¬

ing. The time had not yet arrived for
the city government to proclaim the
strikers. There has been no disposition
on their part to injure the persons ot
property of the smelting people. The
proclamation Is nn Invitation to trouble
which TIIK BBB hopes the working mon
will not allow to Inllucnco them. It
will be far wiser to obey the mayor's
directions than to force a conflict. Nov-
ertholobs

-

the mayor has acted unwisely.-

WilILK

.

it is not at till probable that
the smelting works will bo removed
either to Denver or Council Bluffs be-

cause
¬

of the value of the plant in this
city , the statements of Messrs. Barton
and Nash indicate that they will shut-
down the works for a period. TUB BBB
regrets the fact that there appears to bo-

no disposition on their part to meet the
working people half way. They nro in
our judgment milking a blunder which
seriously affects the welfare of Omaha.-

Sui'i'DSB

.

William A. Poyntor should
take it into his bend to assume the reins
of government. Nothing very serious
would happen on that account. It would
bo a trilling sensation hardly worth a
column in the newspapers. Loss than
two days would bring the governor homo
and order would be restored. The fake
is merely a pusillanimous effort on the
part of an alleged newspaper to annoy
Governor Timber "and if possible frighten
him into an early return.-

GOYBKNOK

.

TJIAYEU of Nebraska
nmreheu in the Nebraska line on foot
with the boys. 'The governor was a ma-

jor
¬

general of volunteers but liis position
is not till in the saddle. lie has a right
to bo proud of his military career , and
the cheers wh ch. greeted the old war-
rior

¬

wore thosn of sincere admiration for
loyalty , bravery Hnd fortitude. Tlio gov-

ernor
¬

made a hit. for himself and Ne-

braska
¬

by trudging along on foot at De-

troit.
¬

"
. .

"

WHBN Mr. Pitzpatrick had formally
accepted the office of superintendent of
schools for one year what business sense
was there in ordering a contract made
with him for two years. The now super-
intendent

¬

is a very much abler ,

shrewder man than the ten individuals
in the board of education who voted him
his place for two years.

TUB result of the discussion over the
Kollom school matter boiled down to its
dregs is simply that somebody very
carelessly drew up n contract and the
architects have the best of the board of-

education. . If that body will now quit
its political wirepulling ; and devote its
attention to business it may yet retrieve
a very bad reputation.

TUB harranguors who misrepresent
TUB BBB in speeches at labor meetings
are entitled to all the enjoyment they ex-

tract
-

from the effort. The fact.romains in-

tact
¬

that every loyal citizen of Omaha
looks to TUB BBB as the champion of
the best. interests of tno city at all
times and under all circumstances.

TUB BBB is of the opinion that the
present labor difficulties might have
boon prevented by judicious conferences
between employers and employes after
the passage of the act and before the
dale of Us taking effect. It is nearly
four months since Governor Boyd signed
the eight hour law.

TUB state superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

is authorized to employ a
deputy and thinks of appointing his
wife to the position. The lady is thor-
oughly

¬

competent , out It will look a
great deal bettor to go outside the Goudy
family for a deputy.

1 1' Mr. will now turn-
around and decline to contract for a
term longer than one year ho will be-

tray
-

a far-seeing talent for taking good
care of himself w ich will not surprise
the friends who k'now him most inti-
mately

¬

Awny wlil "Klor trooiite. "

No one has yet f.Qijpd a word which accu-
rately

¬

describes thu-uct of killing by elec-
tricity. . "Electrocute" is uncmturnDU' .

"Electrothnate" la-hat much hotter. - 'Kleo-
trophono

-

and "oUo'lromorslon" have also

br <m sitpRostOil , but they nro Inniloqunto bo-
M'lcj

-
beltiR cumbersome and umviolily. A-

tmok( scholar In oho of the oiwtorn colleges
tins nrrlvml nt n word which U porlmp * moro
satisfactory than any yet oftVroi ! . Its root U
the word "electrize , " which appears hut
slightly modillocl In French , Spanish , Italian
nml Gorman and ineiinn "to coiiiiminlcnto
electricity to. " To this the Intensive nropo-
slon

-

"Until" U prollxed ami we have "cntn-
loctrlae

-

, " "cntalcctriflt" ami "catnloctrlc. "
The word Is a trifle innu , but It has no more
syllables limn "olectocuto" unit U much moro
euphonious.

Ulll'H IllltJklTH ltlllklllK.S-
I.. . Mini l'tt * .

A sarlou ? blow at Governor Hill and the
cohorts of democracy has boon Jtruck by tlio-

saloonkeepers. . They declare they cannot
pay Iho excise tnxoi nnd at the same tlma-
pny hlnekm.ill to the police nml politicians ,

nml that If Hill refuses to nsreo to hava the
liquor laws revised they will band together
arid breakout la open revolt, The ra.ul to
the presidency traveled by Hill grows steeper
and rockier every day-

.In

.

Colorado' * f-oolnl Swim.
full ! (U Citil Time * .

Danc-ittR In the mountains of Colorado
seems to bo attended with more or loss un-

pleasantness
¬

at times. Kocenlly a bail win
temporarily Interrupted while two ilo.iit
bodies and onu wounded powon were being
removed. The ilam-ors made a fatal mtstalto
when all but oao of thorn appeared un-

armed.
¬

.

rcrliups It Is-

t'htrtwi littrr-OttiHi ,

If democratic oratow ana newspapers
could manaRO in anyway to get up a financial
panic it would help them in November. Ily
the way , it hns boon weeks slnco they
shouted about "Urn bankrupt United States
treasury" and "tho great dollrioncy. " What
Is the matter with the mud machine !

A 3'nii or Uo-ii iiiitlon.i-
Ycio

.
Ciimmrrctiil . | iivcr.( .

Senator Quay has the proud distinction of
having resigned ten of the eleven onico * ho
tins held slnco entering public life. This
knocks the adage about few dvlng nnd none
reslgnintr Into a cocked hat , so to speak ,

, 7'.-

S.Olnclnnatl

.

Commercial : Hollows I don't,

think there's anything In the No. 13 bolng
moro uiilncUy than No. IH-

.Mis.
.

. II'Hows ( a ilrm believer In It ) Why
don't you ?

" 'Cause , you wuz just eighteen when I took
"you.

Now York Telegram : Ilenovolont Old 1'arty-
to( youngster on the henrhi Well , my little

man ; ImllUliig ensiles In Spain , eh ?

Small Hey (contemptuously ; Oastles-
nntliln' ! luotnhully fat lo.id walled up In-

here, and when I cuts tired sittln' on him I'm-
goln' to l.iiu him with this.-

A

.

Kansas paan; , from the Marysvlllo News ,

run In for convenience :

The uhlsger muy ehig with all Its nilslit. and
the mocking bird mock and sin ; , but tbo Kan-
sas

¬

crops tului the cuke , and corn , you bet. Is-

klifK. . Tlio urlekut may eriok ami tlio fioglot-
fro ,' , and the farmer may chant I.la strain , for
the Kansas crop Is always on top when
there's plenty of rain. 'I he chinch but ; may
eh'iiuhniiil' the grasshopper hop , and the hot
winds iniilio you tire , but If anyone says tlmro
are such things lion- , just call him a horrible
liar. Oklahoma muy boom and Texas howl ,

and Missouri she t oil her chop but this Is
the place to got a home and raise a great big
crop.

UI3CJIKT1ON VBItSUS VALOll.
Cincinnati (Jmninciclal.-

Spn.'ik
.

pontlyj it Is bettor far
To inuko it soft reply ,

Thiin to have a bigger follow mar
The outlines of your oye-

.Harper's

.

Hazar : Mrs , Hloohuinher ( IndleatI-
ntc

-
a passer-by ) That man Is dressed to kill-

.Illoo
.

nmpcr (admiringly ) -What discern-
ment

¬

you huvo. my dear ! That is Or. I'arcsls
out making professional calls.

Detroit free I'rcss : "Did you SRO the story
of the Sail I'ranulsco gambler who raked In-

U.f$ UJ tboothor day by stuallng an ace of
hearts from tliu other follow ? "

"I'shaw , lliat'H notlilii !: ! Thuro was a chap
In llaltlinoro made JKMIUO slicker than that. "

"How did ho work It ?"
"Hu stolu a tray of diamonds when the

Jeweler was looking. "

O FJCIU.E MAN-

.HcrnW.
.

.

you called her "queen" ore your worn wed ,

And breathed your lovu in song ami sonnet ;

Without lior smlln all joy was dead ,

Kor her you would havo'fought ami bled ,

And now yon kick because she's said
.She wants a summer bonnet.

Washington Star : " 1 hear thatyotirrlv.ill-
ias boon Htlecossful In becoming untuned to
Miss C'umrox. " said a yonni ; man to his f rlond-

."Vest
.

1 did my best , but ho was moro clover
than I. "

"Indeed ? How was that? "
"Ho know enough to lot her father boat him

nt billiards and I didn't. "

Now York Sun : Moodlos I say. Handle ,

that's a nrotty rocky suit of olothos you havn
on.Ilansle It cost mo $75-

.Mooilles
.

"iVhen It was now ?

Hiinglo No ; just Us It Is-

.Mooilles
.

How on earth dhl that hnppen ?

Handle I didn't pay for it until f hud It
eighteen months.-

MAHY'S

.

LA.Mll NOT IN IT-

.Cirj
.

( ) f iniiJ Ifithtilstcr Trade.
Mary had : i little lumb.

Its wool was all the KO :
Wo itsod to weave it for our floors ,

Hut tnat wns loiiK airn.
They put H tarlll'on ono day ,

The earpot mills run low.
And why tliu stocks have coasud to nay

Ask Hill MoK. of O.

Clothier nml I'urnMier-
.At

.

Smith's hotel , at Barker's Hoof , ho regis :
torod ono day

A dapper little fellow in a suit of nutty gray ,

lie ca'iio among us with a smllo suavity ft-
self ,

And with an air of freedom that hetrayed
the man of pelf.-

Ho
.

had two trunks , and said ho really
thought of bringing moro ,

And all lha time I wondered whore I'd' seen
tbo chap before.

His spotless suits of flannel and the neckties
ho displayed ,

Raised luiniis of envy in olir throats and loft
us half dismayed ,

lie had some dozen russet shoos , and hats for
every hour,

And sought by thoto imposing arts to got
within his power

The summer girls who hung around near
Banter's Hoof and shore ,

And all the time I wondered whom I'd soon
the chap before ,

Ono day he played at tennis , nnd Ills blazer's
gorgeous hue

Cnmo up before my vision In nn oujoot that
I know.-

My
.

olllco hi the city's street rose up before
my eye ;

I saw inroo stripes of color that' wore on a
polo nearby ,

And then 1 censed to wonder whcro Id mot
tuut ehup before ;

Ho was the little barber in the basement
shop next dour ,

NOT IN VERY GREAT DEMAND

Supreme InillfFarotioo Shown Toward Ne-

braska's
¬

Gubernatorial Ohair.

MAJORS PREFERS TO REMAIN ON HIS FARM.

Senator I'oytUer Coiuleseonils In Visit
( lie .State House but Cart : *

I Ittlo to Servo
the State ,

LINCOLN , Neb. , Aug. I. [ Special to TUB
URI : . ] Senator I'ovntor of Doone county ,
the independent president pro torn of the No-

brnslta
-

senate , came to Lincoln yesterday on
private business , and after settling dowii for
the oViShliig was surprised with the state-
ment

¬

that there was a poislhlllty ot his hav-
ing

¬

an opportunity to act as governor by
reason of the aluenco of Governor 'I hayer
and Lieutenant Governor Majors from the
state. ItonwnitothU morning to llnd him-
self governor by gwo of the . ay-so of an In-

genious correspondent , nml about 10 o'clock-
ho went up to the state house to view the
promised land. Ho found Secretary Thnyor,
Clerk Smith nml Messenger Tom Cook run-
ning

¬

the executive department , and alter
cracking a few Jokes about his exultation tlio
smiling farmer-senator departed , not having
remained long enough to tnho olT hU hat or
warm the gubernatorial chair. Mr. 1'oyntor
loft tlio city this afternoon and paid his hotel
bill before going-

.Lieutenant
.

Governor Majors was nt
the state house last Friday by request
of the governor , who explained his
contompl'.itcd absence and nslted the
statesman of the hickory shirt to lilt his place
In the executive department. The lieutenant
governor promised to do so , hut said he would
not come to Lincoln until the middle of the
week unless ho was .specially needed , in which
case ho could he called by a telegram sent to-

Pom. . There has been nothing In the t'ovor-
nor's

-

oflleo yesterday or today bu t routine
nITairs which the clerks are ahlo to talto nare-
of , and the meditations of the lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

over his bountiful crops have not been
disturbed b.v n call to duty.-

HI.OW

.

i > ' OIITTISCI UTIO.V.

What will thn salary bo and when will it
begin I Is not the least of the questions that
nro disturbing the serenity of S. S. Hlnnch-
nrd

-

, chief gram inspector. His pay is to bu-

llxcd by the state board of transportation ,

but that body apparently has given the now
law no attention. The secretaries of the
board , who are no whore recognized In the
net , have gone ahead to intetprot it nnd give
it olTect. They cr.iod; the meeting of grain
men and no memhor of the hoant
was present. Those secretaries have gotten
up a sot of rules nnd iim-ucd on n system of
grading , but the board has called no mooting
to adopt or oven consider them.

The secretaries bnve inquiries about the
license fee for public warehouses , but the
hoard has not lixed It. It is asserted that
warehouses for storaco of stoves , furniture ,

etc. , must tauo out a license , but the bonnl
has not passed on that point. There nro
many otbor disputed points , but about the
only thing the board ot Itself has done was-
te issue an order to prevent the secretaries
from malting a Junket to Chicago and St.-

Louis.
.

.

Tfuws Kii.i.r.n unit.
William Dordinc , n U. As M. hrakcman ,

slipped and fell last night while coupling
cnrs ac Denton , a small station west of
Lincoln , nnd the cruel wheels crushed one
of his legs. He was brought to this city and
taken to a hospital. It was necessary to
amputate the leg. and Bordlno died during
the operation. His homo was nt Hastings.-
A

.

telegram- announcing his death was sent
his wife , who was in n delicate condition ,

nnd she died this morning from the shoclc.-

STATi

.

: IIOUSC N'OTES ,

Notarial commissions have been issued to
Fred A. Austin , Amelia ; Matthew Wasiov ,
Morofiola ; W. W. Wightmnn , Elm wood ;
William Osnar Dimmick , Blue Hill ; M.
Fulton , Lincoln ; Willis K. Heed , Madison ;

Alexander Oltschuler , AinsworthV.; . G-

.Hayman
.

, Grand Island ; Thomas Glasscott ,
MeCook ; 1. M. Amsbury , Mason City ;

Fayotto M. La George , Fullerton : U.
Gamble , Omaha : L. N. Jcwott , Broken How.

Superintendent Mallalieu of the Kearney
reform school was a state house visitor today.-
Ho

.

reports Ills institution running more
smoothly than over. His hoys are finding
vent for their surplus vim In baseball.

The Omaha detective agency has filed ar-
ticles

¬

of incorporation. The "incorporators
are Charles W. Udgorton of Omaha , George
S. Kninbow of Harlan , la , , D. A. Ifurrell of
Council Bluffs , 0. 11. Beach and A. B. Beach
of Lincoln and Seth II. Clay. Their § 10,000
bond is endorsed by H. II. Wyoth , John
Green , John A. Smiley and John Uubnrd.

Cigar makers' union , No. 93 , has filed n
copy of its label with the secretary of state.

The board of education of the general synod
of the Evangelical Lutheran church of the
United Status has" become n domestic incor-
poration

¬

in Nebraska by tiling its articles
with the secretary of state in accordance
with the act of ISS1. ) .

The case of Gottlieb II. Mack vs Landanor ,

Kaim & Strong , has been appealed from
Douglas county Mack secured tlio discharge
of nn attachment and the defendants allege
nn oven half do ten errors.

The contract for the plumbing and steam
heating at the girl's industrial school at
Geneva has boon let to Korsmoyor ,t Co , of
Lincoln for $ VS ,

" 0. Kohnlto & Lohmaun of
Grand Island KOL the contract for erecting
the new hospital nt the soldiers' home for
&I.-IM ) . H. J. Palmer , A. S. Vest and Charles
Wasmor uro their sureties on n $10 ,

I'OO' bqua , and H. .' . Palmer nnd-
M C. Hoekonbc'i-gor on a $TiOlK )

bond. J. C. McBride and Charles 11. Koh-
mr.ii

-

havu gone on a $1:2,000: bond for John
Lauham of Crete , who has the contract for a
chapel at the homo for the friendless in Lin-
coln.

¬

. John D. Knight , C. A. Crandall and
W. H. Hamilton signed nis j.5000 bond.-
C.

.

. 'I' . Boggs has signed ono bond for $2.1,01)-
0lor

)

Korsmoyer & Co. , and Henry Yolth and
W. II. Stuubloliold another i"orrOOU

CITY NOTKS.

The board of education decided , last night
to put the free school bock law into effect nt
once ami adopted a complete set of text
books. The president and sui-rotary wore di-

rected
¬

to make contracts with the publishers
for three to live yean.

Robert Dobbs , colored , came to Lincoln to
play ball wltti iho Giants , but was released
the other day. Ho was > under contract to oo
ono of the principals in u sipping match at-
Cushmnn park tomorrow evening , but ho was
nulled out of bud last night by the
police. Hu is wanted nt La Junta , Colo. , for
nrizo Hunting. On May 10 hu whipped Uoddy
Urunlinn , a Denver slugger , for a purse of-

JiMO , but was not arrested at the time.
The prohibition state convention will moot

in Lincoln tomorrow afternoon. A tempo-
rary

¬

organization will bo olluctcd tomorrow ,
and a state ticket will bo nominated Thurs-
day

¬

morning.

for I'ubliHliiii-
Nr.w YOIIK , Aug.I. . Tim grand Jury this

afternoon handed up n batch of Indictments
against the editors nnd publishers of Now

In 0-
13ut

'

8
1C

.olq
-

Royal Baking Powder
Superior to Every Other

It is a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder is
absolutely pure. . . . I will go still further and state

' that because of the facilities that company have for obtaining
perfectly pure cream of tartar, and for other reasons depend-
ent

¬

upon the proper proportions of the same , and the method
of its preparation , the Royal Haking Powder is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powder offered to the
i3ublic- HENRY A. MOTT , PH. D. ,

7.V U, S. Govt,

{
;

York C'lty morning ncw < n.ipers except the
Tribune , charging them with ml di"ni'nm r
for imblUhlnir an account of the execution of
the mimlernrs recently killed at Minir Hlng
The Tribune Is the only paper found to have
compiled with the law. The tiulieted nmu ,

will ho summoned to give ball.-

TO

.

run AI.I.I.ISCI :.

Holly KiMioiinooH ( ho s-
arty. . '

Tot'r.K * , Knn. , Aug.I. . A letter from Har-
rison Kelly , ox-congressman from this dis-

trict , In which ho renounce * the republican
parly nml declare * that In the future hn will
bo found lighting with P""or. IV. * n"d
Simpson , has created moro talk In political
clrolos than any event of the kind In the past
few months.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly's letter wns In response to n-

communlc.Ulon from Major Hudson , editor of '
the Topokit Capital , reiiuustlng him to deny a
statement published in n people's party
paper concerning his Dolttlcal laitli. Mr
Kelly says ho has turned to the now party
the peopli't party as the host medium
through which to accomplish the reform de-
manded

-

by the pi'onlo. I'nvorlng their
measures and believing their umu'tment
would result In great benolll to the people ,

and belli of the old partial having rejected
them , ho thinks the logical unnif to do is to
support llio party that favors thorn.-

I.V

.

, IO.S.-

S.Haltlmnro

.

Amerlenn ( rep. ) : Now Senator
Gorman can go back to Saratoga and enjoy
the balance of his sumnt"r liolldav.-

"U'ashlneton
.

Post ( rep ) : It Is observed
that the Hon. Arthur PIIU Gorman still r.u-
ries

-

the Maryland democracy in lu.s vest
pocket.

Chicago Intcr-Oeoaii (n > p ) : Capo rod
may ho solid for I'luvoland , but Hallimoro
will go for Gorman with a whoop. The plot
thickens daily.

New York Advertiser (dom. ) : It is
observed that the Ali.ryland democrat * are
very fond of Mr. Gorman. 'I'ho Russians
are also fond of their car.-

N.

.

. Y. Recorder ( rep. ) ! Senator Gorman
of Maryland in the role of a civil service re-
former is nmuslng. especially when the imti..s-
of his protege , ''Gene Hu'glns , under tlui
Cleveland administration nro recalled.

Baltimore Sun ( dom. ) : Equally excep ¬

tional wore the warmth and sprm'tanoity nf
the indorsement of Senator Gorman's roiirso-
in regard to'ho force lull -an apptMpnntn
and just recognition of his services at n
great legislative crisis

New York World ( dom ) : Iho Maryland
democrats unvo Senator Gorman a roinlni
indorsement , with nothing perfunctory or
stereotyped about it , and ho well deserved it
The shiyor of the force bill merits n reolor-
tlon

-

to the senate as long n * ho will take it-

.St.
.

. Louis Globe-DiMuocrat ( nip. ) : The
papers uhlch are saying that tliu platform of
the Maryland democrats will nr.iko Gorman
"solid" with the party for IMIJ don't know
iniicn about the temper of the party. ( ! or-
man's

-

convention c.uno out in favor of honest
money , such as wo have now , and this is the
very sort nf money which the national de-
mocracy next year will endeavor to destroy-

.Chiiago
.

Herald (dom. ) : Senator Germ m's
popularity with the democracy of Maryland
closely resemble.s that of General I'aiiiii r
with his parly in Illinois. Without any
doubt ho is "the favorite son" of Maryland ,

and it is net unlikely that his friends aha ad-
mirers

¬

, undaunted by the fact that he comes
trom a "border state , " will bring him for-
ward

¬

IM a candidate for tlio presidential nom-
ination next year-

.Tlio

.

.Man I'mni Omaha.j-
Ycw

.

1'ork .Wiiriiliii; Ailrrrttrr.
The king of Greece , who is enjoying the

baths nt Aix Just now , dined nt tlio expense
or his people the other evening with his
suite on the torrnco of the Circle do I1 Aix.
This king sat with his hat on , whllo the rest
of the diners obsequiously uncovered.

With one exception : A mnn from Omaha
nlho kept on his hat , which is said to have
caused considerable amusement , particularly
to some ladies at an adjoining tnblo , who
douhtless thought tbo kimr of Greece im-

mensely
¬

moro important than the man from
Omaha.

But tuny wore much mistaken , i'ho man
from Omaha was n born American sovornign.
The man parading nt n foreign wntorlng
place on other people's money , ns "King of
Greece , " is not oven a Groult. When lie was
n boy of eighteen ho was Imported from Den-
mark

-

to rule over the Greeks. In duo time
ho married a Russian wife , nml from this
mixture future kings of Greece will hu fur-
nished

¬

, so long us the idiotic luxury of kinirs-
is indulged in ,

Those mbdorn Greeks must ho degenerate
descendants cf the old liberty-loving heroes ,
if they wore forced to hunt lip a Danish bo-

to
>

put at the head of their government , anil
could net find among themselves n man lit
for such .service. If tno imported brood runs
out. nnd there is search abroad for another
sovereign , the Greeks would do well to Im-
port

¬

u man from Omaha.

Kohl ljliior to lu).

Charles Mason is in the Douglas county
jail. lie came to Omaha lust night In com-

pany with Deputy United Status Marshal
Ilopllnpor. Chnrlos was caught In the act of
selling liquor to the Indians at Rule , tnii-
stato. .

innii or woiniiu who lives 100

TI1K from Music , as Sidney
douliirod Unit ho livud-

"twolvo miles from n lomoii , " will
hardly bo tnmptod by what wo have to
any rogtmliiiK Homo now and beautiful
Pianos just received from tbo well
known imiUors , U. C. ( Irigpi & Co. of-

lioaton. .

Hut scairolv any olhor poraon can os-

iano
-

the temptation to cull at our ware-
rooms

-

and see the latest product of-

Amurican art and artiHunbliip in the
form of an 18 ! ) ! Piun-

o.THI1SK

.

inonts
I-

are oqulppod with tlio 1'atuntud
Soft Stop , which iimltuH practising possi-
blii

-

at any time or in any plauo , without
diHturhinn ono's nulgUlwrc , or milking
tlio tvholo house musical.-

In

.

other respects they are llulshud In-

slrumonts
-

of the llnost quality. Thuv-
huvo that wonderful and rare to'no whii-h
million thorn notable an llio boat acuuiif-
imnimont to tlio human volco.-

Wo

.

shall bo ploacod to exhibit UICH-
Ouholco I'ianos lo anyone- whoso hiiHiiu'ss-
or

'

curiosity may prompt, him to call at
our warerooniB. Visitors und purchasers
are equally welcome.-

C.

.

. C. BRIGGS & CO. ,

Olllco , Factory nml Warm-coins at-

llostun ,

MAX MEYliR & BRQ. CO.-

ACIBNTS

.

, nrtlQQS PIANOS ,

J52Q to 1C2I Fiirnnin SU'sotnud No. 00)
South 10thStrout , Omuliii , Nob.


